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Tho published accounts of tlio version of
Edwin Drood, now In courso of prepara-
tion by a 'srilrltual mcdluni" of
this place, purporting to act as Dickens's
nmanucnslg, calls forth a ureal diversity of
comment, some highly complimentary to

tho character of tho work and sonio derog-
atory. Inquiry has naturally licon made
ns to tho character and antecedents of tho
wrltor, who has been a roildont of nralllo-bor- o

but a short lime ; and as was to havo
been suspected In vlow of tho secrecy un-

der which ho has attempted to veil hlmsolf,
the rosult Is not particularly favorable. Tho
following Is from the lloston Herald of
Wednesday s

Wo have given hitherto tho sulnlanco of
tho announcements concerning a mysteri-
ous man up In Vermont who Is just now
nerving as u medium through whom Dick-

ens Is completing his Kdwln Drood. Tho
chargo has been openly mado that tho pub-

lishers of the newspaper which ilrst gavo
publicity to tho story aro to publish this
"medium's" production If ho ever finishes
It, and that tholf present eagerness tosprcad
tho story of tho llrattlcboro medium and
bis work Is only u shrewd advertising
dodge. This seems very probable. He-ce- nt

developments Miow tho finisher of
Dickens's work In n very unfavorable light,
mi .1 cast groat doubt upon any of tho sto-rl-

ho or his future publishers may have
to tell. Tho Nashua, N II., Telegraph
gives tho following account of his opera-

tions before beginning tho present swln-dl- o:

After our publication last week of tho
extracts from tho rcmarknblo article that
appeared In tho Sprlngllold Union, pur-- I

orllng to bo an account of tho finishing of
Kdwln Drood by u Drattlcboro medium,
we heard that lliu medium In question was
Mr. Thomas 1 James, whom many oTour
citizens will remember as foreman of tho
Telegraph job printing department some
thrco years ago. Having satisfied ourselves
that tho Drattlcboro "mechanic" and our
whilom printer wcro one and tho same, our
conclusions In reference to the character of
the "finish" woro very dlifercnt from those
arrived at by tho deceived or deceiving re-

porter of tho Springfield Union.
Mr. James enlercd our employ in 1SG0,

coining from I'ur'land, Mo. Horepresent-c- d

himself as a skilful job printer, and, on
trial ho proved to bo nbovo tho averago of
workmen. Ho was about thirty years of
age, rather slight, but well formed, and a
remarkably d man. Ho had
formerly been in business in Lowell, where
ho failed, and subsequently found his way,
wo believe, to Philadelphia. Ho had in
fact seen a good deal of tho world, and in
Ills wanderings bo had fallen In Willi Mrs.
Scott, n former tcsldent of Nashua, whom
he married, though sho was many ycais
his senior. For a yeTir James proved lo bo
an industrious workman, when circum-
stances arose that aroused our suspicion
that his veracity was wholly unworthy of
dependence. On leaving our employ he
engaged with his Mr. O. C.

Scott of Lowell, and on the removal of the
' 'Globe" office lo this city, James once
more returned. About two years ago tlio
fact was developed that Improper relations
existed between liini and a pretty opera-
tive in the Jackson Mills by thonamoof
Hill, who had become an Inmate ofhis
family. Au explosion followed and James
suddenly-lef- t town, leaving behind him a
bad record of mismanagement at tliofilobo
printing ofilcc, and a social stain upon Ills
character of the darkest kind.

It was given out that James had tied to
Now Orleans, but It Is doubtful If ho ically
went farther than New York, where ho was
subsequently beard from. Last full, It ap-

pears, ho mado his way to Draltleboio ac-

companied by bis pretty victim, whero it
would seem, from tlio Union's account, he
has played tlio open rolo of an Industrious
printer and tho secret ono of a incdlumist-i- c

finisher of Kdwln Drood. Knowing
James piclly thoroughly, wo aro not sur-jiiis-

that tho Springfield Union man was
"taken in" by his consummate assurance
and duplicity.

Although It is evident from tho extracts
given lo tho public that tho "finish" or Kd-

wln Drood Is entirely unworthy of the
original, it is probable thai James has a
confederate of inoro scholastic finish than
himself. Ho is hardly up to a sustained' narration, howover great his familiarity
with Dickons' works which ho atrects. Still
wo must glvo 111 til credit for considerable
lngonuity, as tho Imposition ho has attempt-
ed Is one of tho cleverest In conception and
execution of modern times. And we shall
not bo surprised if ho attempts, with his
lnfinlto assurance to blulf it through.

Tho Boston Traveller of Friday last con-

tained tho following:
From rellablo authority It appears that

the individual In question, Thomas Pow-or- s

James, In caily life was a resident of
Nashua, N. II., and that ho thero espoused
M rf. Scott (wllh whosn chlldron ho had
beonqulto Intimate In youth), nnd who Isof
courso soineyears his sonlnr. From Nash-- u

i he removed to Lowell, whero ho failed
in buliie-- s (printing;, and for soino timo
alter aeleu as foreman to his Mop-so- who
siicceicii-- him In business. Returning lo
Nashua, ho acted in tlio samo capacity and
omployinont until hobecamo an ardont ad-

mirer of a young girl who lived with his
wife, and, giving up bis position ho left his
wife and camo to Boston. Wo next hear of
him at Fall River, and aftorward at Now
York, still working at his trade, of which
ho Is said to bo a master. In all his wan-

derings ho has been accompanied by the
girl, and now wo find In htm tho "youn;
mechanic" of llrattleboro, through whom
the spirit of Charles Dickens Is propnrlng
an unprocedonted messago from the dead
to tho living. Tho namo of Hill glvon in
othor Journals as tho signatuio used by him
In his mysterious communications lo the
outor world, Is thosurnamo of tho company
Ion of his wandorlngs. Ho has tho charac'
tor of a smart, enterprising advonturer,
with no nlco scruples of honor to embarrass
his energies; with llttlo education savo
what has been picked up in his business j

somo thlrty-flv- o years of ago j planslblo
and confidont In address and conversation,
nnd full of whims and unaccountable lm.
pulses. It Is said of htm that It is no uu
usual thing for him to "tako a notion" (to
go to Now York for Instanco), and leaving
all business without notice or warning, bo

nbscut sovnral days, and returning, set
about work without referring to his ab
son co or Its cause. Ho has always been n

groat admirer of tho works and characters
of Charlos Dickons, and yoarsago purchas
od a portrait of that author nnd prosontcd
it to his wlfoi which portrait is sum loan
swer to tho description of tho unknown
"vision" or "apparition" aftorward rccog.

nlzed by a portrait of tho great novelist.
Literary peculation, It Is said, is no now
feature of his history, ho having somo tlmo
ago glvon out that ho was writing u now
play by the lltlo of "Kuphraila," buteonto

of tho favored few, In whom portions woro
road, were soinowh.it .,11 r prised lo find It
taken, almost word for word, from an old
play, "Tho Grecian Daughter." His de-

serted wife still livos In Now Hampshire,
and wo bcllcvo has commenced it suit Tor

divorce) what her opinion Is In regard lo
tho man whoso snbllmo itaturo Is said to bo
so admlrobly sullod to bo tlio medium be-

tween tlio glorified above and their sorrow-
ing friends below, we can only Infer.

Wo understand that tho newspapers
nbovo named will ioi bo sued for libel by
Mr. James. It Is duo to him, however, to
stato that persons who havo known him
during tho tvo yours that ho has boon a
resident of llratllcboro aro not disposed to
glvo full credit to tlio nbovo statements.
Ills conduct whllo hero, as well as that of
the person who purports to bo his wife, has
been above suspicion. Of courso tho facts
of his past llfo, or his present conduct, have
no direct bearing upon tho character of the
work with which ho Is ongagod, further
than to throw suspicion upon Its origin.
His book must bo Judged on Its own mer-

its. Wo loam that ho Is ab mt to leave tho
omploy of Mr. Coblclgh for tho put pose of
devoting his cntlro enorglo to tho comple-
tion of tho work In baud.

A liisiioNKST Aqcnt Notici: to Sun
scmnnns. Mr. C. XV. Ilond ofOullmrd
has for soveral years past acted as agent for
Tjii: Vkrmomt Piicenix, confining him-

self mostly lo tho towns in tlio southern
ond western purl of Windham county. Mr.
Ilond Is also agent for Iho Vermont Record
nnd Farmer, and, wo believe, for certain
other publications. Now canvassing for
homo papors, through n limited extent of
territory, may appear to bo n dull business
for n smart and enterprising young man.
Hut Mr. Ilond conlrhes to mako it pay.
Ho receives a liberal premium for now
subscribers; for collecting from old sub-

scribers, a small percentage only. So ho
goes to n man a farmer, por-ha-

and says. "Mr. A, you are
taking tho Piicemix I believe."
"Yes, sir," Is the reply. "Well, don't
you want to subscrlbo for tho Record tlio
coming year I bcllovo It is called the best
papor?" "Well, no," replies the farmer,
"I havo taken tlio Piicenix for a good ma-

ny years, and I don't know that I care to
change."

"I'll tell you what I'll do," says tho en-

terprising Bond; "I'll glvo you a quarter
if you will swap ami lako tho Record I"
"Very well," remarks tho farmer, who
realizes tho valuo of a !S cent scrip, "I
don't know that It makes much difference
which county paper I take; yiu may put
my nnmo down for tho Record, and tell
tho Piicenix man lo slop when the prcsont
year is out." So ho pays tho agent tho
subscription price for tho Itecord, minus
tho 25 cents, and congratulates himself that,
according lo poor Richard's maxim, lie
has saved half a dollar, whllo Hind pisso
on to tho next victim, smiling wltj Inno-cenc- o

and tho knowledgo that ho has clear
ed a quarter, more or less, out of that man.
Tho only drawback to Bond's happiness In
this financial operation, is that ho is oblig
ed to fcacrlflco tho percentage nl'cwcd by
tho Pjicexix for renewed subscriptions.
In order, however, that this drawback may
be removed, we hereby Mr. Iloml'a
commission as agent for this jtapcr.

The nbovo llttlo game in "addition, di
vision and silence" may be, and probably
is, sometimes applied In tho opposite direc-
tion; wo don't know. But wo know
enough of Mr. Bond. Ho Is altogether too
smart lo act as our agent, and ho is hereby
requested to walk up to tho captain's office
and scttlo bis account.

Subscribers lo tlio Pikknix who havo
been in the habit of remitting their pay
ments through Mr. Bond, for Iho sake of
encouraging " homo talent," will hereafter
please remit throuzh the local agent or pay
direct lo us.

SiX'OND CoxanusHinxAr. DisTiiicr. Tho
Proctnrsvlllo correspondent of the Holland
Herald, who uses the initials of Itnn. Clark
H. Chapman, makes tho following predic
tions concerning matters In the Second

Congressional District :

"Tlio death of Judge Steele naturally
calls up conversation concerning III sharp
contest with Judgo Poland for the Con-

gressional nomination In lid district last
full. Poland and bis friends complained
tlial Stcclo stolo his thiiiidcr wlillo lie was
away out In Utah attending to his law busi
ness and Kmma silver mines for Ids clients
and that It was not fair lo commence tho
canvass without notice lo the present In-

cumbent. Tlio gifted and lamented Steele
is indeed gone, but Ids devoted friends will
hardly bo reconciled lo allow Judgo Po-

land to cnoy his back pay In quiet, and bo
his own successor without another cllbrt to
supplant thosurvlvliig contestant, who will
thon havo enjoyed tho lionois and emolu-
ments of olllce Stato and National for
nearly thirty consecutive years, by a
younger man of equal Integrity, purity
and capacity for good scrvlco In Congress.
If Judgo Hoyt H. Vheelcr,ot Jamaica, can
be Induced to step down from tho honora-bl- o

position ho now holds and take tlio
nomination ho will bo likely to get it.
Otherwise the Hon. Wm. H. Walkcr.ofLud
low, who though n younger man than ho
looks to be, lias obtained tlio front rank In
tho legal profession, will bo very likely to
crowd closely upon tho heclsof the "Bishop"
as tho ablo and present incum-
bent is not Inaptly somolimos called, In the
Congressional race. It Is, wo know, rather
soon lo namo candidates, but If notice could
bo served thus early on parties who felt so
hurt last fall, that they woro taken un-

awares, they would at least havo to get
excuse for fault finding."

What Pjiof. Maiisii'h Expedition is
Down, A correspondent of tho Trlbuno,
who Is Willi Prof. Marsh In Nebraska,
writes of the adventures of tho party after
leaving Omaha. From tho North Platlo
station on tho Union Pacific rallrotd,
which was tho starting point of tho first
trip, tho party proceeded, undor escort of
two companies of cavalry, through tho
desert to the Niobrara, Tlio march over
sandhills wcro most trying, and the party
woro truo martyrs lo bclonce. Tho ther-
mometer Indicated from 98 to 101 degrees
In tho shade, gigantic musketocs swarmed
up from the long grass, forajo was poor,
and gaino wasscarco and shy. Arrlvod at
tho Niobrara, tho work of search began,
and was prosecuted with great success. Tho
lettor says: "Of tho scientific results of
our labors It would bo premature to wrllo
at longth until Profossor Marsh's next
year's investigation ihall onablo us to speak
with precision of what wo found. It is suf-
ficient to say that fishes, turtlos, crocodiles,
snakes, birds, lizards, mastodons,

and dlmluutlvo horses, somo not
more than two feet high and 11 iec-too- tho
camel and rhinoceros, nnd numerous largo
carnivores ami rodents, Indeed, almost all
of tho vorlobrato groups were represented
In tho beds which wo explored. Tho sol- -

dlors of our escort wero at Ilrst Inclined to
make merry at our cxponso, uiid lo desptto
tho zeal which wo oxhlbitod,
but thoy too wtro soon drawn Into the vor
tox, and becamo tho most ardent of col
lectors, although at tho cost of two or thrco
mastodons and camels, which were brokoit
up and thrown aside as rubbish,"
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.mow it.iiiuiio.tnH, wrc.
Tho (SI. Johnsbury) Vermont Farmor, of

last week, In reply to a criticism from tho
St. Albans Mossongor, charging the Far-
mer with "pcrslstontnltcmpts lo glvo ma-

terial aid nnd comfort to monopolists,"
makos Iho following Just nnd sensible

Wo have travolod over tho slate n good
ileal, lately, Inking pains to ascorlaln the
popular fooling on this subjoct, and It scorns
to us that wo very accurately oxprcss It
when wo say (hat whatever complaints tho
creditors of Hie Central may have nga'nsl
tho trustees, ond howover Just thosu com-

plaints may be, (ho people, the trntclllng
nnd freighting public, aro tolerably well
satisfied with tho management of Iho road,
and do not regard It In tho light of an

monopoly. Farther than this, If
wo havo Icatnod tho general scntlmerl
rightly, there Is n very strong disinclina-
tion lo sco tho principal railroad of Iho
Elate fall Into iho possession of the aggres-
sive foreign capitalists whoso hands have
been so visible In tho attacks mado upon It
during the year. The pcoplo feel that It
would probably bo an oxchaiigo of King
Log for King Stork, and they would "ra-
ther bear tho Ills they have, than fly lo oth-

ers that they know not of."
Wo are Iho more strengthened in thn

above views by the fact that they seem to
ba substantially those of nearly every news-
paper conductor in tho state. Wo scout Iho
chaigo thai a ficc pas, which all lallroads
extend to editors, muz.'.oi the entire press
of this or any other stato against misdoings
of loll road men. Wo know It has never
weighed a grain with us, and wo do not

It weighs more with such able and
well established Journals as Iho Burlington
and Rutland dallies, or with weeklies llko
tho Br.tllleboro I'mr.Nlx, and tho Montpol-le- r

papers. As for ottiself, wo havo never
hesitated to speak sharply of tho errors of
railroad men over whoso roads wo ride
much oflcncr than wo do over tho Cautral.
It would not pay us, pecuniarily,, to sacri-

fice the Interests of our pat ri ns by cover-
ing wrong In this way, oven If wo had no
other motive, nor nny pride In lliclndcpcnd-enc- o

of our paper. But wo havo not only
tho Independence to condemn a road when
It deserves It, wo have also Independence
enough to stand up for one when wo be-

lieve tho Interests of our pcoplo and stato
can so bo best served. In doing this wo by
no means Justify any wrongs its managcis
may bo guilty of, and our columns aro
open to all complaints from the pcoplo
against tho Central or any oilier railroad In
tho stale.

In regaid to passes and "deid-headin-

over railroads, at hotels, to shows, books,
magazine?, Ac, wo shall rejoice when such
things arc put an end to, mid thn relations
between tho papersand all who want to ad-

vertise put upon a square cash basis. But
wo cannot break down tho present arrange-
ment single-hande- Wo should be glad
lo back tho proprietor of Iho Messenger, In
tho Kdltors' and Publishers' Association in
such a move. Will bo mako It?

The dilemma in ro;anl to the Central N
this: Either the courts, legislature, press
and pcoplo of Vermont are utterly corrupt,
as the Massachusetts papers writing In the
lnleiol of the capitalists of that state are
virtually charging, or they aro simply act-

ing on the defensive, to keep In their own
cjnlrol the railroads that run through their
own territory. We baliovothe latter lo hi
nearest tho true stato of the case. The fol-

lowing extract from the Springfield Repub-
lican of July 2!) reveals something of tho
animus of Massachusetts Journals and their
few allies In Vermont:
"Moreover, Ihe disclosures of tho investi

gating committee, the spread of the farm-

ers granges, Iho rcokle s ambition ofTre-no- r

XV. Park, who moans lo lie governor
next year, and tho political aspirations of
men who mean to get into power by a pop-

ular outcry, arc fast working a revolution
In tho public tculluient of Vermont. If
Park runs for governor in 1S7J, and tlio
Smiths who are in league with him, con
tinue lo lm so, Ihcy will find themselves
confronted by a strong par
ly, which include! Hr.tdU-- Barlow, of St.
Albans.an ablo man who knows all Gov.
Smith's secrets, and who now detests him
most cor'lally. Ouo of the most capable
olltors lu Vermont, Albert Clark, of tho
St. Albins Messenger, sides with Bailow
In his warfare on the Smith:, and males
his tiewspapci a valuablo ally in the strug-
gle. Tho true cou isc for the
first mortgage buud-liolder- s to lake is lo
hold their securities and bring suit In tho
United States court for the recovery of their
property; and if tills were douo at onco
and vigorously followed up, tho ring would
probably bo driven away from their new
plunder, compollcd to glvo up their uncon
stitutional character, and cither turned out
of the management of the road altogether
or obllgod to pay Hist tholr indebtedness to
tlio first mortgage bond-holde- and tho
Vermont and Canada Interest. Thcso cred
itors live almost wholly In Massachusetts
and Philadelphia and Boston Is probably
the heavlost loser by the fraud of the St.
Albans ring."

Tliero Is a large colored population In
that wood pile, and we bellevo Iho people
of Vermont whoso money was sunk under
thoso mortgages will not cry much If tho
money of thoso mortgages goes to tho bot-

tom of tho samo sea. Mr. Barlow and Mr.
Clark maybe patriotic in trying lu wreak
vengeance for private quarrels by throw
ing tho Central Into Iho hands of Its ono- -

tnlos, but wo doubt If Vcrmonlors gener
ally will sco It in that light.

Hou. Kdwln B. Morgan has glvou fjlOu,- -

003 lo endow Wells Collego, Aurora, N. Y.
Huston has just had another fire, which

destroyed properly to Iho value of half a
million.

Tho Board of health of Now York
havo oidcrcd Iho seizure nnd destruction of
nil unripe fruit and vegetables found lu
tlio city.

Iowa grasshoppors not only eat Lima
beans, but pull up Iho poles, and swallow
them, too. Rail fences and grind-stone- s

aro also la vor I to articles of diet with them
Michigan University has matriculated

8S girls for tho next collego year. Forty- -
two havo enlered thoucadcmlcdepartment,
37 tho medical, and the rest will lake Black
stone,

A dreadful uccldont occurred Aug. 2

on tlio Northwostcrn Railway, near Wlgan,
to tho Scotch tourist oxprcss train from
London. Twelvo poraons wero instantly
killed, and thirty wounded.

Tho authorities of San Francisco havo
discovered posltlvo ovldonco of Iho oils
tonco In that city of a secret Chinese socio
ly named High Zoo Tong, formed for the'
purposo of prosecutlug a traflle In Chlneso
women to bo sold for prostitution.

An Insano patient nt Utlca, formerly a
seamstress, lias had thrco hundred noodles
takon out of various parts of her body,
which sho Is supposed lo havo swallowod
nt various limes during Iho last five years,

Mr King, tlio Boston teeronaut, pro
poses to stmt fiom Bulfalo about tho first
of Soptomber on tho most oxtonded Inland
voyaso over attempted, Ho Is now con
Ktructlng his mammoth ballon In that city.

A Saratoga express train Friday niter
noon collided with n freight train at Tarry
town, on (ho Hudson River rnllroad, nnd
30 passengors wcro Injured, a good many
of (hem seriously. Tho accldont was caus
ed by one of (ho freight cars Jumping (ho
track.

Local Intcllige7ice.

Itraltltbor .

Croquet closing out nt low prices nt
Fcllon' i.

Books for summer reading at Fcllon's,
Brooks House.

-- Fresh novels, also the first part of "Kd- -

win Drood," nt Cheney AUInpp's."
--Two persons wcro united with tho Bap

tist church, last Sunday, by Immersion.
-- Mr. mill Mrs. L. K. Fuller embarked

last Saturday on their return voyage from
Kurope.

-- Rev. D. O. Moarsof C.tmbrldgo, Mass,,
will preach nt tho Congregational church
next Sunday, morn I tt . and ovonlng.

-- Dr. C. S. Clark, dentist, lias so far re
covered fiom his recent nccldont ns lo bo
nlilo to resume buslnoss nt Ids ofilcc.

-- Inquiries aro mado In rcfcrcnco to tho
f.utnors' "grange" lately organized In this
village. Is It dead or altvo? and Ifso, how
much?

Rev. M. H. Harris is expected homo
this week. Srvlces wilt therefore bo re
sumed In tho Universale church next
Sunday.

Flvo quires of commercial nolo paper
can bo had for M cents, or five quires octa
vo nolo for 30 cont, of F. C. Edwards. Ho
nlso pays cash for rags and papers.

-- A purse containing about ?3 was .lost.
Sunday morning In front of Mr. Kllngo's,
on Klllot street. The owner, who Is a poor,
hard working woman, will fool greatly
obliged If thn finder will leave (ho same nt
tlio Pikknix ofilcc.

--Tho ladles of tho Unitarian Society will
hold their annual fair and lestival at tho
town ballon Wednesday evening, Aug, 13.
A great variety of useful and fancy articles
will bo ofiaicd fur sale, together with the
usual rcri'chments. Doors open at 4.30
r. M.

Gen, Dovens of .Massachusetts, on his
way lo attend (he soldiers' reunion at Rut
land, slopped at the Brooks Houso Tuesday
nlglil. In tho evening ho was serenaded
uy the band, when ho responded from the
balcony In an eloquent and telling speech.
Gon. A. B. R. Sprngue, was then called
upon for a speech, but declined.

llratllcboro Is again slandered. Read
Iho following Item from the Rutland Her
ald:

A Braltleboro woman invented n now
stylo of fastenlnir lor her dress. It worked
so well that whllo walking along ono of
the nubile streets nor entire lic-- s leu irom
her body to tho sidewalk, leaving her cos-

tumed llko a Georgia major."
Houry IC. Field of Montpclier, son of

Chas. K. Field of (his place, has bcon ap-

pointed by Judgo Timothy P. Redfleld ns
his clerk lu tlio matter of determining the
Indeli cdness of tho Vermont Central Rail-

road management that the Central Ver
mont Rnllroad Company Is to pa3', 111 place
of Gon. James S. Peck, declined.

Vacation notes : R. W. Clarko return
ed from Martha's Vineyard on Monday.
Fred Keisch and Sidney Miner nlso re-

turned the snmo day, via the Hudson River
and Hnosac Tunnel. Prof. Cliarllcr Is nt
Saratoga. C. F. Thompson and family arc
rusticating nt Buzzard's Bay. Mr. it Mrs.- -

. F. Whitney returned from Saratoga on
Wednesday.

Tho Braltleboro cornet band has bcon
Invited lo join the Western Massachusetts
bands In a grand musical festival which Is

to be hold at Lake Pleasant on tho 27th Inst.
,t least fifteon ortwenty bands are expect
ed to be present on that occasion, which
will make It ono of laro Interest. Wo
understand that tlio invitation is open
also to tho public, and the gathering will,
In all probability, bo a large one.

At a meeting of the (ock holders of Iho
.Western aqueduct association, l.ol.l ,m

Thursday last, it was voted to lay a four-Inc- h

lion pipe from tho main rcsoi voir to
tlio reservoir on High street, a distance of
about one mile. A cool met fur tho pipe
has been made with a Philadelphia Iron
firm, ami an assessment of $20 per share
has been levied, which Is now payalilo to
the treasurer, Malcolm Moody, at the Ver-

mont Savli.gs Bank. It is estimated Hi it
tlio whole expontc will lie less than IM000.

Tlio following Is the list of letters re-

maining lu the post olllce In Ibis village
August 7, 1S73:

Ladies. Mrs Abbio Bryant, Mrs N M
Braug, Mrs Sarah Dunklce. Miss Kniogcno
Gage, Miss Nora Gritlln, Miss Maria Hall,
Miss Addle J Mason, Miss Llzzio Mortis,
Mrs Kdward 11 Pease, Miss Fanny Pratt,
Mrs A D Russell, Mrs Lncv Richardson,
Miss Aim! XV fttebblns. Mrs L FSholdiin,
Miss Rose J Stewart, Mrs Mary W White,
Mr Mary I) Warner, Mrs W Weeks.

Gents. Krnstus A Brltt, Kscar Burhau,
Rev Augustus Chaniplur, G N Clark, Col
J If M Clinch, 1) Garc, Thomas Farrell,
R H King, Frank J Leonard.

Hold for Postage. Mrs F V Orcutl. Ath-o- l,

Mass., Jliss'Fannio C Rogers, North-
ampton, Mass,

TWO DAYS TltOTTINQ 83000 IN 1'ItKMIUMS.

Arrangements havo been made for a
series of races to-- conio oil" at tho grounds
of the Windham County Park Association
in this place, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 2C and 27. Three thousand dollars
In premiums alo offered. On tho first day
thrco purses or $700, $300, and $200 will bo
trotted Tor, and on tho second day two
purses or SHOO nnd $700 respectively, tho
51100 purso being free to all burses. Tho
races will bo mile heats, best thrco In live,
and entries must bo made on or before tho
10th, The matter is in the hands of a o

of i espouslblo citizens, nnd tho hand-
some purses offered will undoubtedly be
tho means of bringing somo or tho finest
horses In tho country.

Sr.VKIti: TIIUNDKH KTOIIH I.IV1II.V DIS- -

ri.AY ok rrnoTixiiNics roun nun.n- -

INCJS STItUCK I1Y I.IUIITNINO.
Tho soverost thunder storm, probably,

that ever occurred In Braltleboro, vlsltctrf
this vlllago on Friday nllcrnoon, Aug. 1,
bctweon five and six o'clock. Two heavy,
threatening clouds were seen to conio up
from opposite directions and meet directly
over the village, when tliero Issued a suc-
cessful! of lerrltio thunder peals and light-

ning flaslios, enough to disturb the equan-
imity ol tho most nerveless reprobate, lo
say nothing of ordinary mortals, who rare-
ly Tcol entirely prepared to bo "called
henco" without a moment's notice for It
scorned almost certain that somebody must
bo, as flash succcedod flash In quick and
blinding succession. For about half an
hour during tho heaviest or tho storm the
hcavons woro a sheet or Uauio, and the
thunder almost deafonlng, while tho rain
descondod In torrents. Tho dwelling houso
of N. B. Willlston, on Asylum street, was
struck by lightning, tho fluid entering tho
southeast coruor, shattering tho.woodwork
and entering a chamber, whorolt tore down
a window curtain and broke out soveral
lights of glass. Mr. Willlston and his
nicco wero In tho sitting room below, but
wcro uninjured. A tree standing it few
feet from the houso was also struck and
badly damaged. Tho resldoucooflho Misses
Hlgglnson, on tho uppnslto aldo ol the
street, (temporarily occupied by Iho Misses
Fox) was struck, tracos of Iho lightning
being found In four rooms. About half
tho plastorlnj was knocked off the celling
In tho parlor, tho oil cloth wns torn up In
tho kitchen, and In ono of tho chambers
thoro was noticed n strong smell of gas,
Tho occupants wcro considerably alfeclod,
but sustained no serious Injury, A treo on
tlio adjoining promlsoi was struck, as wits
also ono In Iho yard of Gen. J. W, Phelps
and anothor In that of Mr. W. Fcllon, All

Iho nbovo places uro within a few rods of
each other. Throe trees surrounding and
not morolhnn ten root distant from tho

houso of Deacon Hlnes, on Forest
street, wore struck during the shotvor, but
tlio bouso was untouched. Mrs. Alexan-
der Capen's house, on Prospect street, was
struck In tho roar, tho lightning passing
ontlroly through to tho front side, and
loavlng tracos of lis work In almost cvory
room. Tho unfinished chamber whoro It
entered nnd tho plazzl whero It mado Its
oxlt were both considerably demoralized;
but bore, as elsewhere, the occupants wcro
untouched, The gristmill of Messrs. 1U-le- y,

Frost & Co., near tho depot, was struck
near tho ridgepole, at tho west end or tho
main build tig, tho lightning following tho
partition down nearly to thejlowcr lloor,
where It exploded with a loud report. Ono
of the workmen was within a few feet of
whero tho explosion occurred, but escaped
with nothing moro than n severe fright. At
tho tlnio tho mill was struck, tlio accommo-
dation train from thn south had just arrlv-
od nt Iho depot, and somo of tho stages were
loading their passengers. The horses of
tho Townshcud and Wllllamsvlllo stages
became unmanageable fiom fright, escap-
ed from their drivers and ran. Tlio lead-

ers of tho Townshend stage broko away,
but tho wheel hordes remained altaclicd,
and wero soon stopped, tho passcngeis be-

ing uninjured. The other stage wns over-
turned am. badly demolished, one of tlio
passengers, Miss Laura Slickney of West
Dummcistnn, receiving severe spinal In-

juries. Tho others ocapcd with severe
bruises. Mr. Charles C. Frost, who has

Makoti nolo of electric phenomena hero for
many years, reports that during this storm
nineteen strokes ofllghtnlngfeli wit hi it tho
radlusofn mile. Seven Ulho highest number
ever before noted In ono shower, and two or
thrco is Iho most common record. It ap-

pears wonderful (hat witli such a tcrtlfic
play of lightning, no person was killed and
no building set on lire.

FI.AU I'ltKSHNTAHON.

Tlio St. Michael's Tcmperanco and Be-

nevolent and the St. Mary's Ladles Mutu-
al Help societies held a special meeting on
Thursday evening of last week.

When tho meeting was called to order
Miss Kale Brosnahan and Miss Bridget
Moran presented a magnificent Irish fiag
lo tho St. Michael's T. A; B. Society.

Tlio fiag cost $100 and was purchased by
tho Catholic ludlos ol Braltleboro. It Is

vory rich and the work well executed. On
ono side Is a wreilli or shamrock Inside of
which is (ho rising .sun and the inscription,
"St. Michael's Tcmperanco and Benevolent
Society, organized Mair h 23, 1873."

On the other sido is tho harp and this In-

scription : "Presented by the Catholic La-

dies 'of Bratllcbo' o, Vt."
Father St. Ongo then addressed tho soci-

eties. Ho expressed his pleasure lo see tho
ladles glvo such substantial proofs of their
appreciation ofthcw'rk ho had undertaken
among his congregation. Ho thanked them
heartily, nnd urged tho members of the St.
Michael's society to be faithful to the great
causo of temperance, and to show them-
selves always worthy of tho dear old fiag.
They wero not called upon to fight on the
battlefield for the liberties or their coun-

try, but lliey had a great causo to sustain
they had to work Tor tlio honor and eleva-

tion or the IrKli race in tills country and
it could not bo done better than by light-

ing the soul destroying vice or Intemper
ance. The eyes' pr their fellow citizens ol'
all denominations wcro upon them they
had the approbation and encouragement or
all the good men and women of the town,

l.n 1... tw.I- - .... !.. ......tl.l l.H u,.nt.

" uuscrvo always uiu commence .nny
Mijd roeeU'ci! from several influential citi

zens of this place.
The Hov. Father's improvisation seemed

to stir up the reelings of his impulslvo and
warm-hearte- d audience, and wo aro sine
that they will mil forget his encouraging
woills.

Mr. Luke Ferrller, President of the Tcm-

peranco Society, thanked the ladles in be
half ol' tho society for tho beautiful flag
presented to them. He said, among other
tilings, that ho felt sure tho boys would
show iiow greatly thoy appreciated tlio gen-

erosity of tho ladles by their good conduct,
their zeal and faithfulness to carry on the
good woik of tcmperanco lu this commun-
ity.

Mi. Pat Fentoii then followed. Ho said
ho wsllicd he had a good education, for he
would mako thorn a rowing speech. His
remarks caused a great deal of merriment
and were much enjoyed.

Tho audlenco was also favored with very
npproprialo remarks from Mr. Sweeney
and Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. Sweoncy com
pared tlio tcmperanco movement in tills
country to a great tidal wave. This wave
has reached us at last. Ho told tho prog
ics ol tho cause during the last six mouths.
Ho was happy to say the Catholic tomper-anc- o

society of Brattsoboro could comparo
favorably with any othor In tho Union,
slnco wo already counted members for
a congregation or only eighty families.

Cheers wero then proposed for the ladles
of Braltleboro and rorlho dear old flag,
and tho meeting adjourned.

Tho wholo affair was a success, and tho
mombors of tlio two societies will always
love to remember tho good timo they en
Joyed on that occasion. x

t ain sTitEr.T tiibi:i: ykahs acio and now.

Tho march of Improvement In tho vll-

lago ol Braltleboro Is hardly noticed by
Iho residents of tlio town ; yet when wo go
back lu imagination thrco years, and con
trast Iho present with what then was, wo
must conclude that wo havo mado fair prog
ress. Tho change that has boon brought
about on Main street, on what was known
as tho "burnt district," Is truly wondorful.
Three years ago, ono sldo of Main street
was a heap of ruins. No ono daro under-
take tho job of building It up. No plan
could bo dovlsed to start tho work. Caplt
allsls from abroad could not bo induced lo
take hold or it, and our monoyed men at
homo concluded It would not pay. The
peoplo had nl most given up theliopoofa
change, until about tho mlddlo of July,
1870, whon It was reported that Crosby it
Rico had purchased tho section of It kno n
as the Blake property. This was ono step
towards an Improvement. Yot the public
understood that Iho purchasers had under
taken a big job, and nothing but their em
crgy and business capacity could carry
thorn through, as the work required at least
$100,000 capital to mnko it easy and safo for
Ihoin to prosccuto tlio work to bo done,
Besides this, Crosby it Rico wero so exten-
sively cngagod lu tho flour trado that It
could hardly bo oxpected that thoy could
well accomplish what thoy had uiidcrlak
en ; yet they had tho good wishes or the
pooplo, which gavo thorn much strength
and courage. Tho pooplo woro In doubt
what they could or would do; but they
did not long remain In that condition, for
In less than ton clays they bad contracted
for ono million of brick and bought Iho
most or their lttmbor, and coinmouced
clearing away tho rubbish loft by the tiro,
and laying tho foundation or what Is now
known ns Crosby block. Everything bo
gati lo brlghton up, and so energetically
was tho work pushed Unit In seven months'
tlmo tho stores woro all occuplod, Mr. 1'

Crosby took an ovorslght of tho wholo mat
ter, giving his personal attention to all tho
dllforout departments or tho work. In

fact, wo may brrostalothat Iho onltro plans
of tho four blocks now completed wcro
drawn up by him and submitted lo Mr.
Geo, Hlnes to mature and perfect who, by
(lie way, lias vory fow equals In this vicin
ity as an architect, his work being nlways
substantial and In good taste. Mossrs,
Crosby A Rico finished their front or Main
street block (which Is 70 by 100 foot, and
three stories high) about tho first ol June,
1871, On tlio first floor are seven stores and
tho Vermont National Bank of Brattlobo-ro- .

The second lloor Is occuplod by law
yers, doctors, milliners ami editors. Tho
third floor Is rented mostly to "roomers."

rter finishing tlio Main street block with
all the modern conveniences of water nnd
steam, thoy commenced another on Klllot
street, called ".Market block." This build-
ing is GO by 70 fcot, two stories high, and
contains thrco stores fronting on Klllot
street, 100 feet from Main street. Tho Mist
store Is used fur a restaurant nnd tho sec-hn- d

by Mr. K. J. Carpenter ns a newsroom
nnd toy shop, nnd Is ns complete nu estab
lishment as any in tho Slntc. Mr. Carpen-
ter Is also librarian for the Drattlcboro Li-

brary Association. Tho. third storo is oc-

cupied by Mr. W. F. Richardson as a meat
market, and Is one of tho best kept In tho
Connecticut valloy. Tho second lloor Is
used for tenements and tho otllco of thfl
Rccoid and Farmer, Faither north they
havo completed nnother black called "Cen-

tre block." This building was built moro
particularly for Messrs Leonard it Rocss,
cigar manufacturers, and Is, wlthoutdoubt,
ono of tho largest cigar manufactories In
Vermont. Messrs. L, it R. use tho bast of
stock, and their goods aro getting an ex
tensive reputation. Mr. Rocss Issald to bo
ono or Ihe best judges of foreign tobacco
in tlio eountiy. There Is also In Ibis block
u largo engine room, lu which Is steam
power enough lo do a heavy business.
There aro also several small shops In this
building. Still farther north Is what Is
called Printing Houso block, 23 by 75 feet,
two stories. The Record and Farmer by
F. D. Coblclgh, nnd tlio Household by tho
Household Publishing Company, are print-
ed on tho first floor, and in connection is
the Household job printing office. On tho
second floor there nro a screw raclory and
stoncll works. All or thcso are furnished
wllli power by Iho engine in Contro block.
In tho screw factory is a most wonderful
machine. Invented and patented by Mr.
Curtis, for making In a very rapid manner
a most perfect screw for Iron work of all
kinds. Mr. K. M. Douglas's stencil raclo-
ry does Itiobost or wink, ns ids orders rrom
all parts oT tho country tcstiry. This com-
pletes tho building Improvements which
Crosby it Rico havo mado since July 15,
1S70; and the vlllagoorilraltlcborJ Is large-
ly indebted to llie n f jr their labors, and
should, ns they undoubtedly do, fully ap-

preciate tho beauty which they have added
lo the vlllago ns well ns the ndvautago they
has c given tho pcoplo who occupy and fre
quent their premises. Thcso great Im-

provements must bo a lasting benefit to tho
vlllago and town. Farther north on tho
burnt district is the Brooks block, or which
a ftill descrlptlottlias lieretororo appeared
In these columns. At tho south end or
Main ftrcct nice brick blocks havo be6n
erected by Messrs. Marshall it Ksterbrooks
and F. Tyler, Improving very much what
was loll desolate by tho flood or 1SC9. As
the above Improvements have just been
completed, we could not forbear referring
to them nt Ibis time. Many other Improve
menls have been mado and are still going
on In our midst. Although, the growth of
the town may seem slow to some, yet wo
feci It Is healthy and sure.

Onsnnvuit.

SIVff ftnifitaii.
The Windham Association of minis

tors met with Rev. Lewis Grout or West
Bratllcbo' o on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tho altcndanco was lull, and tho exercises
and discussions wore both varied and in
teresllng. On Tuesday evening tlio Hov.
Mr. Ward of Grafton preached a somewhat
novel, yet ablo and Instructive discourse
on the need of more social culture nnd
Clnlslian courtesy a a means or perfecting
tho oiitsi liTo and increasing tlio usefulness
of not a few wlio are firmly sot in tlio faith
and other doctrines of tho gospel. Mr
Melcalf or South Wardsboro was examined
as to hW religious pxpcrlcnco and doctrinal
views, and approved tor a year or service
In Iho Christian ministry.

Miss Grout's school had twenty pupils
last term, twelve or whom wcro boarders
Miss Hattio K. Carpenter or Whllo R vor
Junction has been as assistant
teacher Tor tho ci mlng term, and tho pros
pects or tho school an better than over be
Tore.

At a meeting of thn Congregational so
ciely in tills place, last Saturday, it wns
voted to allow their preacher, Rev. Mr,
Merrill, to discontinue his Sunday after
noon sermons for the present, nnd to crant
111 ti a thrco weeks' vacation. Tho society
havo also given htm a call to become their
settled pastor.

Miss Tcnncy, Into principal of Glen wood
Seminary, Is lo bo principal of Monte
hello Institute, a new school lo be oponcd
in connection witli tho Sulphur and Iron
springs at Newbury, under the manage
ment of Rev. William Clark.

Western Kngluo Company, No. 1, havo
voted to attend tlio Bennington muster on
tholCth Inst.

Itrllotri falli.
Col. Russell Hyde has been appointed

postmaster at Bellows Falls, In placo of A
N. Swain, resigned,

Oorer.
Tlio address delivered here last Sab

bath, by Mr. D. Gilbert Dextor of Boston,
wlioso childhood was spent lo only man
hood in Dover, was listened lo by a good
congregation ofhis former townsmen with
deep and dcerved Interest.

IJliatfmrrifell.
Tho school In District No. 8 closed on

Friday, Aug. 1st. Number of scholars,
nineteen; averago attendance, twelve. Not'
tie Stearns, Mtnnlo Reed and Graclo Reed
wero not absent nor lardy during tho term
Tardy but not absnnt, Mary Reed, Wllllo
Reed. Absent but not tardy, Ida Oiborn,
Jcnnlo Dulluu. Kiln Osbnrn.

Favtlttrlllr.
CAItD.

Tho librarian or the "Faycttevlllo Li-

brary" desires lo publicly express (hanks
for tho very handsome and npproprialo
present which was gralorully received on
Thursday cvonlng, July 31st. This memo-
rial will sorvo in afler years to remind mo
of tho dear ones who gavo It, nnd even
whon absent I shall In memory bo with
you ovor. Truly,

LiunsuiAN.

tlnilfovd.
Three vcarlluus belonging to n Mr

Taylor of Hinsdale, N. II., woro klllod by
lightning In the Hart pasture In this town,
on the 2(11 h tilt.

Tbo Guilford Spilngs Homo Is filled
with summer boarders.

Itarlbaro.
Wo woro nrosont at tho Sunday school

concert last Sabbath, and really thought tho
.tilldrmi nnd voutlt who took nart nenult- -

tod thomsclvos In a way that deserved it

much largor audlenco of thoso Intorostod
In what Marlboro roally Is. Fow assem
blies of youth In Vermont, or Massachu-
setts could havo exccllod those, wllh so
brlof and llmltod preparation. Trv It ntraln
young Marlboro ! All come, and lako their
turn. By tlio way, wo soo a subscription Is
In tho field lo secure a mlnlslor. Wo "look
ers on In Vcnlco" aro wishing It a full
swing and largo success. .

Vf llH.
-- 11. N. Stcvonson or Shelburn Falls will

preach In tho Unlvcrsallst church next
Sunday.

South I'rtuon.
3. A. Barber, or West Norlhlleld. has

bought or C. A. Green the sleam saw mill
or South Vernon, nnd Is adding to It a corn
mill 31 by 2rt feet with two set of stones,
with all known modern Improvements.

llVMfiirrr.
Prof. L. F. Ward and ramlly uro now

spending a Tew weeks at Marblehcad,
Mass.

About 80 acres or tobacco aro being
raised In town this season. Tho warm
weather of Into has greatly Improved Its
nppcninncc. Considerable ol last years
crop yet remains unsold. "

Wilmington.
-- Mr. 1). G. Dexlcrof Cambridge, Mass.,

who with his family is spending (ho sinn
er a( tho Vermont Houso In this village,
gave a lecture upon "India," last Sabbath
evening at the Congregational Church.

--Rev. J. K. Davenport will give a (.Tac
tical lecturo next Sabbath evening nt five
o'clock nt the Unlvcrsallst Chinch. Sub
ject :" Individual moral Influence." All
are invited to attend. F.

C. W. Russell A C". commenco selling
goods at auction on Monday next.

Chcttrrtlrltt, .V. II.
A fow days since a well known black-

smith or this placo went to Ids simp to do
snmo work, but soon round bis bellows
A'nuld not work. Upon Investigation he
found several ventilating holes cut In them
by a workman who forgot to leave his busl-

noss card.
Truman Stoddard, of Chesterfield, lost

a valuablo cow by lightning In (ho thun-
der storm of Friday Inst.

Tlio new hotel at Spoll'ard lake was
opened on Tuesday.

Illiiiilalr. .V. II.
Rev. M. II. Harris It Is oxpected will

resume his 5 o'clock P. M., services here
In tho Unlvcrsalist'church next Sunday.

Rev. C. C. Watson Is expected to re-

turn lu season to resumo services in tho
Congregational chinch ono week rrom next
Sunday.

C. R. Sargeant has contracted to build
tho foundation walls for the new Baptist
church, and lias commenced work on the
Job. The church is to be built by Rev.
Mr. Gray ot New iork who Is now preach-
ing here for the Baptist society.

John Jeffords took the job to build Hie
parlor and kitchen under tho Consrcga-tlon- al

church for 5150, and has nearly com-
pleted It. Tho painting and papering will
make another job, but the ladles who man-
aged tbo construction of tiio rooms will
soon havo them In readiness for use.

('. J. Amldon is complclinz a new tur
ret adjoining tlio ponl of his factory, on
the top of which is n belfry In which u
fine now boll Is to be 'placed. Thcso

with Iho largo addition Just
completed on tho cakt end, mako Ills es-

tablishment vory complete nnd desirable.
'f o orour three ball clul", '

"Stars" ana "Actives," had a close and
spirited contest on Saturday P. M. last.
The result of the game was slightly In fa-

vor of the "Stars." The same clubs are lo
play a rubber game noxt Saturday P. M.

Mr. John Slelibins, a venerable and
veteran citizen of Yemen, Vt., has beon
making u visit hero this week, and your
correspondent wns so I'oi Innate as to re-

ceive a call from him. It is seldom we meet
with nn aged gentleman so cheerful and
entertaining. His iKinatlou of Incidents
which occurred lu his youthful days aro
Indontltied with events connected with the
history or this town nearly or quite seven-
ty years ago, are especially interesting to
pcoplo here,' as are his reollections or the
noted nnd eccentric Congregational clergy-
man, tho Rev. Bunker Gay, then settled
here, and or whom so many entci tabling
things are often related. Mr. Slebbins,
parents were pailshlotiers of Mr. Gay, and
it was their custom locomoover from (he
Vernon sldo of the river lo church on horse-
back, and to tako John witli them, placing
him in fronton tlio pommel of tho saddle,
whllo the mother look position behind the
father, holding to him with ono hand and
with tho oilier to tlio crupper. This must
have been a Jolly way to ri le, and would
in thcso days oxclte not n llttlo merriment.
At another tlmo wo may give other Hems
of Interest related by Mr. S., but want of
time now prevents.

Now comes Frank Stearns and nails to
a post in our piazza a stalk or corn nine
feet nine Inches tall, which ho thinks ought
to sufficiently advertise Ids farm, which he
desires to soli. M.

Beautiful KxrnniMnNT. Tho princi-
ples Involved In tho circulation or the wa-

ters of tl.o sea wero beautifully shown
Geographical Society recently

by a simplo experiment. A trough wllh
plate glass sides, about six feet long and a
foot deop, but not mure than an Inch wide,
was filled with water. At ono end a piece
orico was wedged In between tho sides to
represent tho polar cold ; while Iho troplo
boat was represented at tho other end by n

bar or metal laid across the surfjeo or the
water, tho projecting ond or which was
heated by a spirit lamp. Hod coloring
matter was then put In at tho warm end,
and blue at tho cold ond, so that Iho cur-

rents could bo traced. Tho bluo water,
chillod by contact with the Ice, immediate-
ly Ml down to tho bottom, crept slowly
alung, and gradually rose towards Iho sur-
face or tho equatorial end, alter which It

gradually returned along Iho surface to tho
starting point. Tho red water crept first
along tho surface to tho polar ond, thon fell
to Iho bottom Just as thn bluo had done, and
formed nnolhor stratum, creeping back
again along tho bottom and coming lo tho
surface. Kach color made a distinct circu-
lation during Iho half hour in which the
audience viewed tho oxperhnont.

This Rocky Mountain KxrisuiTioN.
Prof. Haydcn, writing on tho 23d tilt,, from
tho wcit slopes of the Rocky Mountains,
reports tint his expedition had attained
tho summit of Mount Lincoln und ascer-
tained Us clovatlon to bo H.300 reel. From
this point at least fifteen mountains woro
scon which aro 11,000 feet nbovo tho sea
level, and two hundred and fifty having an
altitude of 13,000 feet above lido water,
whllo from tho summit of Mount Lincoln
a distant peak was revealed which bears
tho nnmo of tho Holy Cross, nnd Is com-

puted to bo 17,000 feet high. On Its tnst-cr- u

Taco uro two doep fissures, crossing
etch othor at right anglos, making n per-Te- ct

cross, and which at all seasons or tho
year nro tilled with snow. Tho mountain
Is bolloved to bo tho highest In North
America. Tho naturalists of tho expedi-
tion havo liacu very successful.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tliero are 27,000 cases now pending
Hip Southern Claims Commission.
Postmislcr Ncal McLean, at Mcrldlth

Vlllago, N, II., Is it dofatillor lo tho gov-

ernment In tho money order business lo
tho amount of $10,030, and has bcon arrest-
ed by tho Post Olllce Department.

A man who was dlscovoroJ asleep
among a lot of tombstones lu a stone-cutter- 's

yard In Blngh imton said, on being
awakened, that he had conio In lo buy a
monument for himself, and having picked
out one, mado up his mind ho would Iry It
ono night before purchasing.

An old lady on n steamboat obsorvod
two men pumping up water to wash the
deck, nud tho captain being near, she ask-
ed him ns follows: "Well, captain, got a
well on board, oh?" "Yes, ma'am, always
carry ono," said tho polite captain. "Weil,
that's clever. I always did dislike this
nasty river water, ospeclally In dog days."

"I had moro money than ho had to car-
ry on tho suit," said a voiy mean individ-
ual who had Just Won a law-su- it over a
poor neighbor, "and (hat's where I had tho
advantage or him. Then I had much bet-

ter counsel than he, and (here I hnd the nd
vautago of him. And his family wcro sick
whllo tho suit was pending, so ho could'nt
attend to It, nnd there I had tho advantage
or him again. But then, Brown Is a very
deeont soil or a man alter nil." "Yos,"
said his listener, "and there's where ho
has the udvantago or you."

A young married rrionil tells a good
joko on himself perpetrated by u llttlo
thrce-yoar-o- "pride of Iho family." She
Is the only pledge or love that has twined
itself around Hie hcails nnd all'ectlona of
lilmscir and wife. A fow evenings slnco a
minister visited the ramlly and remained
until artor tea. At the .able Iho roverend
visitor asked the blessing nnd tho llttlo ono
opened her eyes to tho fullest capacity In
startled wonderment. Sho could not un-

derstand what had been done, and it was
with great persuasion that her mother
could keep her quiet during the tlmo they
woro at tho table. When they loft It sho
walked up to tlio minister for whom she
had foimed a great friendship and said:
"What did yon say nt the table before wo
commenced eating?" "My little darling,
I thanked God for his goodness In giving
us to cat, so that wo might grow and bo
strong." "Papa don't fay that." "What
doos your papa Say?" "Papa soys

what a supper.' " Lowell Cou-rie- r.

To obviate difficulties and annoyances
from tlio present plan of running railroads,
even thoso connected with eacli other, on
different standards or lime, It Is now pro-
pped lo adopt tho tlmo or Washington as a
standard for tho use of rallioads through-
out tho country, and in order to bo accu-
rate, the great clock at Washington Is lo bo
connoctcd by telegraph wires with all tho
principal cities In tho United Stales. These
in turn will furnish the time to the smaller
outlying towns nnd villages, and In litis
manner a degreo ofaccuracy will bo arriv-
ed at In the method of'stnrtliig and run-
ning trains which will toud to greatly di-

minish thn hazard always attendant on Ihe
management of long lines or railway, ir
this Is adopted, noon at Poitland, Oregon,
by Railroad tlmo will be over three hours
later than by actual lime. Railroad trains
might stand such a discrepancy but in all
other matters as connected wllh railroad
management confusion would be worse

Review of ihe Markets.
NEW YOltK. Ang. 9. yionr quiet ind tfdj ; SUto

St 00 a $7 10; roumt boopOblo'OlO Western
51'J0f825; Bovitticrn 80 3.VSI10 "5. Wheat lower;
No. 3 iprtDK 1 3Stt$l C8; No. 3 do $1 2S!1 38. Co n
actire; tteamer Weete rn SCK? 8tr, OiU ictive; white
Weattrn iS353e: new Wcatern tolled 42(313 1.2c.
Pork firmer; new MmJ18. Butter Arm : OhlolOc
25c; Slate33i330c.

CHICAOO, Aug. S. rioiir quiit. Wheat In fair
but at lower ratei; No. 1 tprlngSl 33 (or old;

tl IS 19 for new; No. 3 it 81 07 fbr regular
on the spot. Corn in fair demand and a ahade higher;
No. 3 nitxed 37 on the tpot. Oata iteady; No. 3
33 3 I on the pot. l'.ye firm and In fair de.nand ; Ko
3 at 58:. Barley; Ko. 3 fall at 8l8Go aeller Septem-bs- r,

Xvw York Nlock unil Money aiurket.
NEW YOltK, Aug. S. Money continue! eaay at 0(3

4 per rent. Hteilin; Rrchange dull at 108 8

for 00 day-- , and KM 3.Sj, 109 1.3 for ai-- Cuitomi
rerelptu (C33.0I.0. Qeld quiet but a trifle Aim-
er at 1'5 i. 3113 (lOTornminti li.-- with good
deiraud. Ike following are ttc cloning qvotiUccs:
United Biltel Cs,I831 Conron 119 1.3
United SUtus 18BJ, .1171--

117 8

" " " 1803, 1183-- 4
It II II ,1 Q 117 3

" " " 1867, 1183-- 4" " " 18f8, 118 4

U. H. S'a.New 114 8

United Statu 0 115
Currency 61, 1141-- 8

WATKUTOWS UMOX LITE STOCK MABKET.

I'Or. SALE CUEAP, AT THIS OFFICE.
WlTKBTOwp, Aug. 3, 1873.

Prices Market Beef. A few choic- e- !100CC 00 ;
Extra (9 00(9 50; flrit quality 18 00(58 30; Second
quality, (0 00.317 30; third quality, (3 00X215 30.

Stores Working Oicn-SI- J 50, 200(a (375 Wpalr.
Milch Ciws anl Calves t:o to 35; extra, SCO to 75.
Farrow Cows St5($S30.
Yearlings JlOtiO to 18. Two years old 30 to C8.
Three years old (30 to 45.
Prices of Kbecp and Lambs In lots, J3 00, (3 CO,

S3 033 73 each; Extra, 4 Waits 00 per head, or
from 3i48c y lb.

Spring Lsmus 7(3 8c V R

Sheared Sheep 4,5e V &
VealCalves-!4a- 15.

Hides Brighton, o V H ; Country, (8 c V &.
Tallow Brighton, 5(3 V. Countrj 3

per lb.
Felts 51 73(4(3 30 each; Sheared Sheep Skins too

each. Lamb Skins 30$73c each. Calf Skins i&aisc

CLASSIFICATION Or OITTLE AVtt SlirZF.
N. B. Beef Choice grade Includfs notblrc but

tall-fe- d 1100 to 1100 lbs. Bullocks. Extra and first
qtialitylncludcstbe best, largefatoxen. Secocdand
third quality includes Oienandtnoand three year
olditeers.

Sheep Extra Include Cossets, and wLrn thcae of
iuferiur qualit) are throw n out.

Poultry. 1 rices are not rery firm on Poultry. Sup-
ply quite heavy, and the averago price being 30c y lb,
which Is about st week's prlcee, Ukfog different
grades separately.

miATTLKIlOUO JtAUKKT.

RETAIL.
Apples, bbl I325 a3 30rotators, bu 75 a 90
Uutter, ll 30 a 330ats, bu CO a 33
Cheese, lb 18 a 20Coru,ll 75 a 80
Eggs, dux 00 a 30Meal, cwt I 30
Molasses, gal 73 a OOCotlou beed Mral ISO
nyrup ltlOalSOKced II )a 1 SO

Sugar, brown, u 10 a lluran,cwt 1 CO

bUar, WDlia 13 a 13Flonr, bbl 9 50 a 1 1 80
Mapie sugar 15 a 33tlye Meal, lb, oaS
Sa!l,TI,lu 00a 70Uraham Flour, lb OaS
Teas-Japa-n, R 53 a 130Dron Cottons, yd 10 a IT
Oolong 50 a 1 30Blesched Cottons 13 a 31
Youugnyson vj a 1 uoueiaiuea hbislilledOII,cal 1 13Printa 8 a 13

ltiw Oil 1 05Carpets-Ingrs- !n 76 a 1 35
Turpentine 1 lOThree ply 1 50 a 1 70
Lime, bbl ISOTapeatry 137al8j

WHOLESALE.

Apples, tibl tl 75 a 3 OOUeef.cwt., 7a 8
Ilxtler, 11 35 a 28l'ork, dressed, 7a 8
Cheese, lb, 13 aI5Veal, live weight (la 7
Eggs, dot 00a 33Mutton, " IS a 0
Hay, ton, I8 00a 33 00Lamb, " 8a 8
Hides, beef, lb STurkeys, dressed, 15 a 30
Calfskins, I4Fowls, " 15 a 30
Maple sugsr, tub, 00 a 00

cake, 00 a 00 Wood, dry, c'd, 700 a 800
Potatoes, bu 50 a 0Wod, green C00A7S0

BUSINESS NOTICES,

Veoktink Is acknowledged by all classes of peip'elo
be tho best and moat reliable blood purfler la the
world.

Amotiies Bank gone up. Bauka fall, and men
but Qnrrht'n Oxtoekatw Ditties never

fall, nor deiert us. No alcohol. Curo dyspepsia end
indlgttllou. Sold by druggists, ke., at Jl per bottle.
Johk F. IIkxrt, 8 & 0 College I'lacr, New Xotk.

To Cure a Cocaii, to relieve alt Irritations of the
throat, to restore, perfect soundness and health to the
most delicate orgaulxatlons of the human frame the
Lungs use Dr. tl'iifar's Baluui 0 il'ild Cacrry,
which I still prepared with Ihe same tar In the se-

lection and compounding of Its various tugred'erta
as when it was Introduced to the publloby Dr. VTlttar-ov- er

forty ) can alnce.


